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The procedure for ti:e Community type approval of motor vehicl"es and
their traiLers, covered by the Council Directive ?A/86/BVC at 6
February 19?0 (t)r tliil not nention hitherto the heating of the inte-
rior and the wheel guards of motor vehicles. However, since this
Directive was adopted, sone Mernber $tates considered it necessary
to adoptron a nati.onaL J'evel, requirements concerning thooe parte of
vchinrl-es.
Sorne of these natlonal requirements concern more particularly vehi-
clee of category ltMltt, i.e. private motor vehicles and other vehicLee
used for the trangport of paeeengere and having no more than $ seate.
For;this reaeonr the Gomnl"ssJ.on, in agreement with the erperts of the
Mernber States, considered it advisable to incLude, frorn the present
moment, in the modi.flcatlon to this Directive which will soon be
proposed to the Council, the J-tems rt heating of the interiorff and
ItwheeL guardsrr for whLch reference r*i1l be made to particul"ar direco
tivee o
This rneasure will complete the Community type approval procedure and
ensure the implementation of this procedure ln ttre near future, at
l-east for this category of vehlcles.
This document relates to tbe Gommiseioa proposal"a concerning the
above-mentioned directives" ?hese proposals provide for the conpuL-
sory fittlng of vehicles covered by their field of appl"ication with
a heating device ancl with parts covering their wheel"s. The annoxes of
the proposed directivee set out the neceseaiy requirements for an ap-
propriate design of these parts of the conserned vehicS-es, i.n order
to ensure, in the case of the heating of the interior, the eafety
anr] cornfort of passengere and, in the case of wheeL guarde, to pro-
tect other persons in the traffic, againot the possible throwing up
of etoneel nud, waterl etc..,
(t)oJ I{" L l}a of ZJ,a.lg?O
t.u/.rn
-z-
fI" Commgnts_on*Lhq IroposaL fol*s Djgggb:Lrle
rts scope is restrtcted ti: motor rrehicl"es falling within.(private motor vehicles 'and any othel vehicle intended
pergons and having no more than p seate) intended for use





Article 2 incorporates in the SEC procedure for type approval the re-
quirements rels.ting to the heatlng of interior and wheLlL guarde for
vehicles specified in Article 1.
Since at the moment some neu ilernber States do not operal;e their own
tyne approval procedure it is neeeeaary to lay down prorrisiop,6 
€:[a-
bling vehicles compLying with the requi:rcments of the Direetive(Artici-e ]) (1) to be used in thoae Mernber States.
Arti*le 4 lays down the procedure for arsapting the requj-rements eet
out in the annexes to technicaL progressn This proced.ure is eet, out
in Article 13 of the CounciL llirective cl:f 6 February'1970 on the, type
approval of nstor vehicles and of their "brailers.
Articl"e g provides for two deadlines : befare expiry of the first
deadl-ine the Member states have to adopt anil pubS-ish ther measureg
necessary in order to compJ-y uith the Si::ectJ.ve. The 6€rco11d dead-
line deternines the date on which aLl- of the Mernber Sta.tes muet
sinul-taneously implement the common rures (,Article G, (1) ).
Finally, the commiesion nuet be informedn within reasonqbre time,
of any draft provision drawn up by the Member statee in the field
covered by the Directive, eince such informatioa will enable the
Comrnieeion to prepare anJr commente on ther d:raft soneidered neeeg*
sary (Article $, (e) ).
CJ li" .l' /1 or ?f l"iar*h 19?2 ltloeume$ts corrcerni::g the acceesLon .bo
i:.r' s"ii:l'op*a;:l corilnxunitiee of !:he Ki;rgclum o,f $enma:rlc, rrtilir.ndu the
liir i" i:*d Kil:;,,irlc:l anr:t i{'nyther:4 Ireiu,nc{ir,
l,r-:i; 'c+nce:r:riin6 tlie" so*ditf clng rlf .lr.{rrl*rsuj-q:,3, j:txru th* adjrisLmento tr: ilre
'I ,'r,"Blii,:s - Am;et "{, Tit,lrl X"
-, -
. 
Ir. coNqurJATrON Or TEE ETTROPAAI{ PAnLIAUENT.|NP qrjrn$ EcqNq}{Tc
AND SOCIAL COHI'IITTEE
The opinion of both theee bodtiee Le requLred as latil down ln the pro-
visions of Artlcle lo0r (a)r
tPnOPOSAL I.OR A
COT'$CIL DINECTIYE
or tha approx*pat{on of the }ars of
thc llenbcr Statcs rclatlng to beatLn; 63ratcil6 for
tho faeeittcr eonpertaGnt , of notor-vabl.cles
r,I!EE COUNCTI, OT Tf,E EUROPEAN COT{I{UNITIES'
Eanlng rcaard to thc Trcaty cltabllghln3 thc Suropcan Ecolorlc
ConmunLty, arral lr pertlculer lrtl.clc 1OO tbcrcof I
Havlng rcgard to tbc propoaal frol thc CoEniseLonr
ffavin3 ra3ard to thc Opialon of thc Europcan Parllancnte
Having regard to tbc Oplalon of thc f,coEorlc and Soclal Connlttceg
Uhcrcae thc teahnlcal rcquircncnts rhLeh rotor vehlclee nuet eatlcfy
pursuant to national larc rclatc iatcr alia to heatlng ayetcns for the
passongsr conpartnent of notor-vehlo1ea;
llhereas those requirererta dlff,cr fron onc Membar Statc to anothcr;
vhereae it is tbcrcfore ncccasary that all" l,[cnber States adopt thc ,ea-
me requLrcncnts clther Ln addi.tlon to or ia place of thcir exletin3
ruLes, ia order, ln partlculsr, to alLor tha GEC typc-approYal proce-
dura, whlsh vae thc aubJcct of Counsll Dirccl*a ?A/$6/f;fl9 at 5 fc-
bruary 19?O on thc approxinatl.or of thc lare of thc Hcnbcr Statct rc-
Latlng to tha typc-approval of notor vchicLce and thclr trailcrs (t|,
to br lntroduccd ltr ftepcct of cach typc of vchiclc;
Uhercae the approxinatlon of aatLonal lava retatlng to uotor vthl.clca
cntalls the mutual reoognittoh by the Meuber Stateg of the lnepeotLone
oabrled. out by each of then on the baetE of thc oorunon requirementel rherepst
for tt to operatE effeotLvely; suoh r eystem callg for ths inplementation of
these requlrenents by all lfiasbcr SteteaJrlth ef,feqt fron thc raae datc;
HAS IDOPTED THIS DIRSC{WE T




I"o:r *he purpooq of thls DLreetivcl tlvehLcl"cn n+ans any notor veh.iclc
i.* ea**gnry Mt (defiacd Lu Annex I of Directlvc ?O/156/ffiC) dcei.gncd '|
f*::. uee on tha roadl havlng at least four uhccle and a nexirun dcsign
cF,seil exr:cedinE 25 knr/h1 w$.th the execpt!.on of vehlclca vhlch ru,n oa I
ra:LLso *6rl,eultural or fcreptry t:ractors and machinery errd publi.a
ve:ike vehislee.
Ag$s:s.-g
l{a l{enber. Stat,a nsy rcfusc to grant EEC typc-approval or: natiosal
type*approva} of a vehLole or 3rouads rblatlng to thc heetl-n3 3yt-
terq for thc paaecngcr oonpartncnt tf the lattor setlsf;loe the
requirements lEiit ilonn ln Annex I.
I,rtlclc f
l{o Hcrubcr,Stats nay rcfuse to rcaietcr or Eey-prohibit thre aal-eo entry
into eerv{ce or ugc_ of ary vchlclc on 3rounda rolatln3 'lbo the hoetlr.g
eyoten for ths psrcatrlcr Eof,partnert 1f ther'latter aqtiellies tho
requirements laiit down ln Annex I.
Artlcl.c 4
*ny a&endments leccssarJr to ada'pt thc provlsLolrs of tho
A:rnoxcs to teks accourt of tecbrl.cel pro3tsesa ahal"L bc adopted Ln




" Memtrer States shall ad.opt and. publish the p:rcv{xlans neo€asErTr tc oon-
ply with thi.s $j^reotLne by L June L978 and. she].I Ln*
medlately infonn tbe Comm$.aa{os thcre*S" th*g' ahall npply tb,aee
provl"ni.ons f,ron 'l Jacuartr 1979'
.*"r/uo*
-9'
As goon aa thle lllrectLw hag been notlfleit, l{cnbcr Statcs
ahal.l enrurG that art alraft lavar raguletlons or adol,nlatratlvc
provlclonc rhlch thcy latcnd to ailopt ln tbc ficld covcrcd by
thla Olrcctl,vc ara ooilulioatcd to thc GourfueLonl ln cufflcirnt
tlre for thc lettcr to rakc Lts conncata thc!?oDr
Artlqlc 6







For thc purpoac of thle Direotlvc n[catia3 syetcr for thc
pa6sGntcr coppartncEt of thc vchLclen nca1s any cyctan uhich
can ralae thc tcupcraturc Ln tbc ep1cc rcstrvcd for thc oc-
cupanta of the vehlclc and rhl.ch usca treat f,ron thc cnSlncfor thie ptrrpoaer
SneoiftcetLoag
ALl vchlclca tu6t bc flttod vlth n dcvl.cc for hqetlrl thc
thc paaa.tfcr eorpartmcnt.
fhc dcvlcc nust bc ileeigncd in guch a vay tbat !
thc hcatcd alr cnterin3 tbc par*e"nicr conpartnclt 18 lot
polluted by exhauat 3aecr;
thc occupanta of thc vcbiclc cannot conc Lnto contact vith
any parta of thle dcvicc vhlch arc Liable to rcach tenpc-
raturcs il cxcasa of f0t0l
the hot air entcring tbc paeeclgcr conpartnent lust not rcach
tenpcraturca whlcb are lLablc to .cau6c burne to thc occupant!"
Thc rcqulrcncrts sct out in scctl.otr 2.2.1. are fulflllcd ln
rcepcct of hcatlnf Ftstcra rhl.ch collcst hcat fror thc cx-
hauat faacs and / or coolin3 alr :frop tha cn3tlar prov:ldcdthat thc folLovlng cottdltions arc uct t
the hcat cxchar3cr Lr thc dcvloc muet be lcaktl3ht at e
prcsaurc of at Lcagt 2 bar.
the conporcnt of ths hcat cxchan3er through whlch tha hcatcd
air paeeca nuat not lneLudc any dctachabla corpo[cntg.
Thc part of the exhauat-jar hcat cxchaa3cr vallr vherc tti.u
heat cxchan3c takca pX"accr nuet be at lcast 2lr tbtck i"i
nadc of ron-alloycd etcelg"
ia caeca whcre othcr naterl.alB ara uacd (tncLudlnj eoilpo-
sl.tq or coatcd natcrlala) thc thlckncse of thc wall ruat bo
such as to cnaurc tb'at thc yall" hag thc aanc aorvl.cc llfc
ae the conplctc dcYLcc"
tf thc part of thc cxshantcr"vbcra thc bcat trenefcr tr.kct
placc le clauallcdt, thc vall. yborc ausb cnancl Ls luet ba


















-2- Anncr I p. 2
2.9.4.1 ,
2.!.4. Tbc plpc corductLta thc clhauat tas.s truct lnoludc a a.ctlotr
at flait 5O na loai la rhlah anlr corro'1otr vhlch naJr occur
atroula takc plaaallhtt ltctlo1 luat bc sLtuatcd dl'rcctly
.Coynatrrir o1 thc haat crcbaniGr. It nust alYalrs be unco:
vcrcd and aasLlY acccerLblc.
llha rall of this sectLon nuct not bG thicker than the pipca
for tbc crhau8t 3as6a aLtuated lnelde thc beat exchantGr
anil the rnatcriali and eurfacG propcrtlce of thls scctlor
nugt bo conparablc rlth tboae of thcsc plpca'
2.r.t+.2. If thc heat cxchan3ar foras a ein;le unit vlth thc vchlclc
axhaust cilcnccr, iha cxtcrnal va1l of thc lattar nugt bc
conaidcrcd as tbc acctl.oa rhcrc anlr corrosion vhlch, naf oG-
cur ahould takc p1acc, La conpLlaa-c vtth lten 2.r.4.1.
2.1.5. If thcrc arc any vclda la tbc rallg of, thc hcet cxchaajcrt
euch vcld.s nuet bc abLc to rLthatead any otregsas occurrLng
durlng opcratLon of the :xchanlsr and nuat not aff,cat tbs
acrvice ltfc of tbc axcba!3cr!
5.
)., tht applicatLor for EEC_approvrl ulth rcaerd to the pa8-qantG;- conpartlcnt hcatlnt syptcn of a vahj.ola t;rpa shal].l; iuUalttad by tbc vcblcLc aanufacturcr or blg rcpraacn-tatLvt
It shall bc acconpanl.cd by thc fol.lovin3 doeuncnte in trl'plicatcl and by tbc follouia3 particulars t
b dctailed dcscrlptlon of thc vchlclc ttpc ulth rcaard to
the hcatlng eyetsu for thc aaascnicr conpartncntl thc
caginc typc nuet bc etetcdl
- layout dravln3 of thc hcattn3 ayetca, ehorl.nj J.ta poal-tlol Ln thc vchlclc.
In the caae of a heatiag syaten ae dcflncd in ltcn 2"]",
thc tcchnl,cal authorLty tat rcqul.rc a sanpla of tbc haat
cxchaagcr uacd ln tbl6 tfpc of aystcn aad / or aEy other
conpoacnt nccded to provc that tho cxchent.r oorpl{.cc
rtth tha rcquLrcnente ln thc above 1tcn.
A vehlclc rGpfcacntatlvc of thc typa of vchlclc to be ap-









(t{axlnnn fornat r al+ (aro a 2}l nn)
Nanc of
edoinistratlon
Annex to the Sf,O typc-aPproval certlficatc for a vchicl* type rlth
resa:rd to the hcettiry eyetcn for ths pacscn6,Gr conpartur:nt (Articlee
t+(,i) and 10 (e) of Countil Dlrecttva ?0/t.56ft$e on tha *pprorcl'natfoa
of the laus of thc lfcnLer Statee rclatl.n3 to th* type*sllproral o'f no*
torvehicles aail tbclr trailsrs)
Type*approral No..... i........ I t. I
1 . Makg ( tfaile nanC ) . . o . r . o . I r . o . | . o . r { , i . ! . . . . i . ! . . . . . rt . | . o . . . o . . . .
i..o.oi'...|.O..t...........1.....o.!.o]....|.......t,.......1'....
2. YChiClf type .f .... o.... r.. r... r Go...o. r -... o... r.rQr'..r....r'.. 'r
3. Manufactuferf a nan; ald eddfcgg . r r a. I o * r . . e. .. . ....'' i o o.... r' c I o.




t.9.1.t.o... t.o...1..|... o...., i... d..... t.'|. t |....n...'
l+. If appllcalle o aanc aad aditrc;t of nanullactutrcrf B relPrcaantatLvc
...........o.......o.........t'.......1.o....o..'.............t...
a.t aa aaaaaaoaa.aaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"o" .{t3 
" "t" 
tl'l"tot't










5. Ganaral descrlptlon of the typc of vchiclc rltb rega:rd to the





6. Vehicle subilt ttcd for approval otl r.... o .. r. .. r G i. a. o..... r r o...
?. TcchnicaL scrvicc conducting tha EEC typc-approval testa ...,'.'.
a a a a ao a ot * tt r a a a a t c oa a a t a c a e aab a t a t I l a a rt a a ao a l a o l a aa a a o a a a a ala a o a
8. Date of rcport Lggued by tbat gcrvicG .,rop6.r..oo....o'.o...o',..
9. Number of rcport Lsgucd by that gcrtLcc ..e.o....r'.o.r..r..',r...
10. EEc typu-aoproval nith rqgerd to hcating eyataa lt 3ranti d/rc'
fugcd (t. ) .. . 
"... ",1..i..ii r r. e eoo o.t . i.,. r r 3 r o.... o.. r.... I f . o r r'o
11. PIaCC .o. a..oaa o.ra..a t. r. t..o a rr a.. o. rr.6.i t -. i ta a. ao'l"ttrt t "
12a DatC r.ar. a.a....c.io. 5e...rrr.ra€.a.ao oo l. f o....a.toar..nl o... o
1]. SlgnAtUfe o r r 9.. a. a.. a..... oo r !. r... n o !, o t. r o. c o..... o o t o. I s r$ o i..
14" The folloulng docuuc*lsn bearfnE the typc-npprsrel aulhcr g:lven
si,..v*r s.!€ nnlcxed to th{c tgpa-approva} q*rtLfica*e t
+$6.'.a.i...€.'i'.6t6& d.;:tal,.'l,pd C.'*scrl"p*$.o*e s.ffid easfig:b3t d:ra.w{n6;
r.':f *}:rre lr+atiu6 eycteril e.e*l cf any $.e*:*s nnf, tb:o vsh{r}}c rcga*rfled arhn'.{ :S *f i.;r'hax'rgt *e $sirjj!.*uti'$r!, Hitii tkt* n;i.r*otlvet
r
1- u 




or tbe approxlmation qf the lawe of
the Menber Statee reLating to the
rheel guards of notor vehicles.
l?1
TIIE COUNCIL OT THE EUROPEAN COI'IMUNIfIES
I{aving regard to the TreatX estabLishing the European EconomLc
*ommunity, and in particular Article 1O0 thereofr
Hnrring regard to the proposal from the Commiseionl
ifu:ving regard to the Qpinlon of the European Par3.iament;t
lia.ving regard to the Opinlon of the Economic and Social Committeut
!{hereas the technical requiremente which notor vebieLee must aatisfy
pursuant to national laws rel"at.e inter alia. to their wherel guards I
UlLereas those requirements differ frou one Member State to another;
\{}iereas it is therefore neeessary that alL Member Stater; adopt the
6ame requiremente either in additi.on to or in place of l;heir existing
rules in order, in particular, to alLow tbe EEC type-approva3. pro-
cedure, which was the subJect of Council Directtve 7A/15C;/EEC of 6
February 19?A on the approxination of the Laws of the trileatber Statea re-
leLting to the type-aptrrrovaL of motor vehiel.es and their traiLers (1)t
to be applied in respect of each type of ve,hicle;
'vJhereas the approximation of national laws relating to ntotor vehicles
involves the nutual recognition of Member $tates of the inspections
carried out by each of tben on the baeie of cohmon provJ.oione;
whereasr for lt to operate ef:lectl.ve1y1 euch a Eydton calle for the
implementation of these requirenente by all t{esber States
vrj.th elfect fron the sane date,
]IAS ADOPTED THTS DITECTilE
(1) 0J No t 42, 23,2.19?Ot s. 1
t,
Arlicle J
For the purpose of this Directivet rtvehiclerr mearns any lnotor vehiele
in category M, (deflned in innex I of Directive ?O/156/EEC) designerl
for uee on the roadr having at l"east four r"rheels and a maximum design
speed exceeding 25 km/h, with the exception of veiij-cles which run on
rail-sr agriculturaL or forestry tractors and n'r,'ichinery and public
works vehicl-es-
Article 2
No Member state miiy refuse to grant llEC type-npproval or ni,tional
type-approval of a vehicle on f,roundc relating to ti'ie irheel guards-;
if they satisfy the requirements laicl do',in in Anne:r i.
ArticLe J
No Member State may refuse to register ormay prohibii the sale, entry
intb service or lr$e of any vehicle on grouncle; relatii:g io the r.rheel
guards if they- satisfy the requ',renrents laid down:_n Arrncx f.
Article r+
Any amendments necessary to adapt the provisions of the
Annexec tr: tal<e a,ccount of tech,.rical progress shall be adoptecl in
. accord,',nee r'rith tiie procedure lai-d do-,rn in Article 11 of
Directilc, 70/116/T.iC.
Article q
1. :,lembcr states 
'haii adopt and pubLieh the provisions riecessary to
conpl.y with this .rfireotive by L June lgTB and shall im-
mecl.i.'t.ely inform the commiesion thereof . They shrll appry thee;e
provi-sions from 1 January 1979.
.../...
H2. As ooo4 as this Directive has been notifiedr Member States
,ehal"L en6u"e that any draft 1aw6, reguLations or administratLve
' proviclons which they intend td adopt in the field covered by
this Directive are communicated to the Commission, in euffietent
time for tire Latter to;'make its eomments ther€orlr






The notor vehlcles nuat be provlded witb wheel guarde(parte of thc bodytorkr mudguards, dtrt trape) which cover
thelr wheele l-a order to protect the other road userg










The wheel guarcls ruet meet the
the vehi0le is unladen and the
ahead posltion .:
folLowing requirement6 when
wheels are in the deadl
2.1.t
Thelr width(e) must be 6uch aa to cover the total wldth
of the tyres (b) or, in case of twin wheel"s, the total
width,of the two tyres (t) (see figure 1)
They nust be ae close as poooibLe to the tyre and their
outer edge (with reepect to the vehicle) rnuet be turned
down in such a nanner that !
the'depth (p) of the edge is at least 1/5 of the maximum
tyre width (b) but in no caae less thanJ cn (see figure 1)
the distance (c) between this edge and the center of the
wheeLs ie not mor€ than 2 times the outer ractiue (r) of the
tyres (see figure ?)
The rearmost edge of the wheel gua.rd rray t.erninate up to
1lO mm above the horizontal wheeL centre-line. lhe fore-
most edge of the wheel" guard nust be poeitioned in such a
way that a rarlial plane paosing through the edge forme an
angle (v) of at least ]O' with the vertical plane paseingthe centre of the wheels and p€rp€ndicular to the mecllan
longl"tudllnlL planE of the vehicle. Tbie anple shall be



















l,lheel guards must be firmly attached. They mayl howeverl
be detachable either as a unit or in parts'
Application for EEC tvPe
Applications for EEC type-approval in respect of vehicLe
wi-eel guards are to be eubnitted by the velricle manufacturer
or hi6 authoris€d representative.
Applications shoul-d be accompanied by the documents mentionda(i" trfpficate) r together with the following particularc :
detaileit descriptton of the vehlcLe type witb reference to
the wheel guards.
sketch of the wheel Suards and their po6itior on the vehicle.
A vehiale repre6entatLve of the type of vehlcLe for which
type-approval lo sought ehouLd be delivered to the techni-







(t{axlmum format r A4 (aro x 297 nm)
Name of administrati
Annex to the EEC vehicte type-approval certlf{cate ulth regard to the vheet
guards (ArticLe 4 (2) and Articte 10 of the Council Dlrectlve 7Al156lEEC
6n ttt" approxlmation of the ta$s of the'llember States retating to the
type-approval of motor vehlctes and thelr trat[ers).
Type approval No ...i..t.......'.'o"
1. Tfade name Of mafk Of the VehiCtg .......,..-rr.r....r.....r........r..
?. Vghictg typg .-" t 
" " 
t ,.t 
"'r' 1 "' rf t "' r "." t " " "'t' r' t "' t.-'"' r ..
3. llanUfaCtUfents name and addfgSS..r.t..rr...........r..'..t.....t.-t..r
4. where appl.icabte, name and address of manufaeturertg author{zed
f gpfesgntatiVg .,.............. i o r r r................ r.... t..... t....... '
Brief descriptlon of the vehicl.e uith regard to the vheel guards..a."
aaaaataaaaarat..laaaaaaa aaaaaaa'a'a'l"l't"'a"rrr.{l"itttt"'-"t"'
Date on nhlch vehicte submitted for type-approval .r.....t.r....r...,.'
Technl caI servi ce conducting type-appiovaI testS r.... r...' r r.. r r r ....,









Date of test feport iSSued by that ServiCg......r........r............
Numbgr of test rgport lssued by that servlc€..r,..!.."ri...........'r
Type-approvat in, respect of uheeI guards granted/refused (*)
PtaCg a..a.a.... a a.....a.a rt aa. a... aa a a a.t.... t. a.aa.a ' t " t' t t '' 't I |'' '
Datg. .:... ......"."""'r""t"' """"r'
Signature .. r.....'.' ' ' ' ' t " " -"a"'-' 'l "".' 'l .. t t' ' 't"'r t' i ' " " ' t'
The fottowing docurnents are annexed to thls communlcatlon: a detalted
descnlption and a sketch of the uheel Euards as r€tt aE of other parts
of the vehicLe rhlch are of fnteregt ylth respect to the prescnt
di rect i ve.
5.
6.
7.
g.
9.
10.
11.
'12.
13.
14.
Detete as approprtate
